Front Style 1

Elevation A

Thinline 1/4" Tempered Glass Panels
Full Height Butt-hinge Medium Oak Door, Hinges, Doorstop and Lockset
Flush Connectors, Wall Post, UCON
Front Style 2

SOUTHWEST SOLUTIONS GROUP
business organization systems

Elevation B

Thinline 1/4" Tempered Glass Panels
Full Height Butt-hinge Medium Oak Door, Full Glass Insert, Hinges,
Doorstop and Lockset, Flush Connectors, Wall post, UCON
Front Style 3

Elevation C

Thinline 1/4” Tempered Glass Panels
Full Height Butt-hinge Aluminum Door, Full Glass Insert, Hinges, Doorstop and Lockset, Flush Connectors, Wall post, UCON
Front Style 4

Elevation D

- Thinline 1/4" Tempered Glass Panels
- Full Height Sliding Medium Oak Door, Concealed Sliding Hardware, F+S DT611 Pulls, Lockset, Flush Connectors Wall post, UCON
Front Style 5

Elevation E

Thinline 1/4" Tempered Glass Panels Full Height Sliding Medium Oak Door, Full Glass Insert, Concealed Sliding Hardware, F+S DT611 Pulls, Lockset, Flush Connectors, Wall post, UCON
Front Style 6

Thinline 1/4" Tempered Glass Panels Full Height Sliding Aluminum Door, Concealed Sliding Hardware, F+S DT611 Pulls, Lockset, Flush Connectors, Wall post, UCON

Elevation F
Front Style 7

SOUTHWEST SOLUTIONS GROUP
business organization systems

Elevation G

Thinline 1/4" Tempered Glass Panels, Full Height Sliding Plate Glass Door, T-Style Concealed Sliding Hardware, F+S DT611 Pulls, Flush Connectors, Wall Post, UCON
Front Style 8

Thinline 3-Tier, Clear-Satin Etch-Clear, 1/4" Tempered Glass Panels
Full Height Sliding Aluminum Door, Concealed Sliding Hardware,
F+S DT611 Pulls, Lockset, Flush Connectors, Wall post, UCON
Front Style 9

Elevation I

Thinline 3-Tier, Solid Vinyl-Satin Etch-Clear, 1/4" Tempered Glass Panels
Full Height Sliding Aluminum Door, Concealed Sliding Hardware,
F+S DT611 Pulls, Lockset, Flush Connectors, Wall post, UCON
Front Style 10

Elevation J

Thinline 3-Tier, Solid Vinyl-Satin Etch-Clear, 1/4" Tempered Glass Panels
Full Height Sliding Plate Glass Door, Concealed Sliding Hardware,
F+S DT611 Pulls, Lockset, Flush Connectors, Wall post, UCON
Front Style 11

Elevation K

Thinline 1/4" Tempered Glass 18" Sidelight,
2-30" Solid Powdercoat Panels, Full Height Butt-Hinge Medium Oak Door,
Hinges, Doorstop, Lockset, Flush Connectors, Wall post, UCON
Front Style 12

SOUTHWEST SOLUTIONS GROUP
business organization systems

Elevation L

Solid/Glass panels with 1/4" Clear Tempered Glass Transom,
Vinyl Wrapped Steel Shells, Full Height Butt-Hinge Medium Oak Door with Glass
Transom, Hinges, Doorstop, Lockset, Flush Connectors, Wall post, UCON

116.00"
Front Style 13

Elevation M

Butt-glazed panel with 3/8" Clear tempered glass
Full Height Plate Glass Pivot door, Dorma pivots. Latch housing, Tube handle and Thumturn Cylinder. Flush Connectors, Wall post, LCOND

Toll Free 1-800-803-1083
Front Style 14

Elevation N

Butt-glazed panel with 3/8" Clear tempered glass
Full Height Plate Glass Sliding Door, Concealed-T Sliding Hardware,
P+S DT611 Door Pulls, Flush Connectors, Wall post, UCON

www.southwestsolutions.com
Toll Free 1-800-803-1083
Front Style 15

Butt-glazed panel with 3/8" Clear tempered glass
Full Height Aluminum Sliding Door, Concealed Sliding Hardware,
F+S DT611 Door Pulls, Flush Connectors, Wall post, UCON
Solid Wall Style 1

Solid Panels, Vinyl Wrapped Steel Shelves,
2-gang Spider box for Power/Data
Flush Connectors, Wall Post, Corner Post
Solid Wall Style 2

Elevation B

Solid Panels, Vinyl Wrapped Steel Shells,
2-gang Spider box for Power/Data
Recessed Connectors, Wall Post, Corner Post
Solid Wall Style 3

Elevation C

Solid Panels, Powdercoated Steel Shelves, 2-gang Spider box for Power/Data, Flush Connectors, Wall Post, Corner Post
Solid Wall Style 4

Elevation D

Solid Panels, Powdercoated Steel Shells,
2-gang Spider box for Power/Data
Recessed Connectors, Wall Post, Corner Post
Solid Wall Style 5

Elevation E

Solid Panels, Powdercoated Steel Shells, Erasable Steel Markerboard 2-sided, 2-gang Spider box for Power/Data, Flush Connectors, Wall Post, Corner Post
Solid Wall Style 6

Elevation F

Solid Panels, Powdercoated Steel Shells,
Erasable Steel Markerboard 2-sided,
2-gang Spider box for Power/Data
Recessed Connectors, Wall Post, Corner Post
Solid Wall Style 7

Elevation G

3-Tier Solid Panels, Vinyl Wrapped Steel Shelves Top and Bottom, Erasable Steel Markerboard in Center, 2-gang Spider box for Power/Data Flush Connectors, Wall Post, Corner Post

www.southwestsolutions.com
Solid Wall Style 8

Elevation H

3-Tier Solid Panels, Vinyl Wrapped Steel Shells Top and Bottom, Erasable Steel Markerboard in Center, 2-gang Spider box for Power/Data, Recessed Connectors, Wall Post, Corner Post